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Trump impeachment hearings focus on 
Ukraine pressure campaign in first day
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The top U.S. diplomat in 
Ukraine, testifying on Wednesday in the first televised hear-
ing of the impeachment inquiry against President Donald 
Trump, linked the president more directly to a pressure 
campaign on Ukraine to conduct investigations that would 
benefit him politically.
William Taylor was one of two career diplomats who testi-
fied before the U.S. House of Representatives Intelligence 
Committee as a crucial new phase began in the impeachment 
inquiry that threatens Trump’s presidency even as he seeks 
re-election in 2020.
Both Taylor and George Kent testified about their concerns 
about pressure by Trump and allies to get Ukraine to inves-
tigate Democratic political rival Joe Biden in a dramatic 
hearing that pitted Democratic and Republican lawmakers 
against each other.
While the hearing turned contentious at times - including 
sniping between lawmakers - the low-key testimony given by 
the two witnesses may have fallen short of giving the Dem-
ocrats the ammunition they need to advance their argument 
that Trump has committed misdeeds worthy of ousting him 
from office .
In a disclosure that drew attention, Taylor, acting ambassa-
dor to Ukraine, pointed to the Republican president’s keen 
interest in getting Ukraine to investigate Biden, a former vice 
president, and reiterated his understanding that $391 million 
in US security aid was withheld from Kiev unless it cooper-
ated.
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Chairman Adam Schiff 
(L), Democrat of Califor-
nia, and Ranking Member 
Devin Nunes (R), Repub-
lican of California, during 
the first public hearings 
held by the House Per-
manent Select Committee 
on Intelligence as part of 
the impeachment inquiry 
into U.S. President Donald 
Trump, on Capitol Hill 
in Washington, DC, U.S., 
November 13, 2019. Saul 
Loeb/Pool via REUTERS

Taylor said a member of his staff overheard a July 26 
phone call between Trump and Gordon Sondland, a 
former political donor appointed as a senior diplomat, in 
which Trump asked about those investigations and Sond-
land told him the Ukrainians were ready to proceed.
Following the call - which occurred a day after Trump 
had asked Ukraine’s president during a phone call to 
conduct the investigations - the staff member asked 
Sondland, the U.S. ambassador to the European Union, 
what Trump thought about Ukraine, Taylor said.
“Ambassador Sondland responded that President Trump 
cares more about the investigations of Biden, which 
Giuliani was pressing for,” Taylor testified, referring to 
Trump’s personal lawyer, Rudy Giuliani.
Asked by Adam Schiff, the committee’s Democratic 
chairman, if that meant Trump cared more about the 
investigations than about Ukraine, Taylor said: “Yes, sir.”
At a White House news conference with Turkish Pres-
ident Tayyip Erdogan after the hearing ended, Trump 
said he knew “nothing” about the call with Sondland that 
Taylor said his aide overheard.
“It’s the first time I heard it,” said Trump, who has de-
nied any wrongdoing.
David Holmes, a Taylor aide subpoenaed to testify be-
hind closed doors on Friday in the impeachment inquiry, 
is the staffer who overheard the call that Sondland made 
to Trump from Ukraine, said a person familiar with the 
issue.

Republican lawmakers called Taylor’s 
account hearsay and noted Ukraine’s 
president has not said he felt pressured by 
Trump.
HISTORIC SESSION
With a potential television audience of tens 
of millions looking on, Schiff opened the 
historic session - the first impeachment 
drama in two decades - in an ornate hear-
ing room packed with journalists, lawmak-
ers and members of the public. The hearing 
lasted 5-1/2 hours.
Schiff’s accusations that Trump abused his 
power was met by a staunch denial by the 
panel’s senior Republican, Devin Nunes, 
that Trump and his aides improperly 
pressured Ukraine to dig up dirt on Biden, 
a leading contender for the Democratic 
nomination for the 2020 election.
Taylor and Kent, the deputy assistant sec-
retary of state for European and Eurasian 
affairs, expressed concern that U.S. secu-
rity aid – as well as a meeting with Trump 
- was withheld from Ukraine as leverage 
over Kiev.
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COMMUNITY

Gael Jesus Pino Alva, a 2-year-old treated with gene therapy, with his mother,
 Giannina Alva. Photo: Peter Barta/St. Jude

A Cure For The “Bubble Boy” 
Disease Has Been Found

Scientists have announced that they have 
“cured,” at least for the near-term, the 
rare genetic disorder that causes a male 
baby to be born with little or no immune 
system, or what’s commonly known as 
the “bubble boy disease.”
Why it matters: It’s estimated that only 
40–100 babies are born yearly with this 
disorder, but almost all of them died 
within 2 years unless they were diag-
nosed and placed into sterile environ-
ments, like those dramatized in mov-
ies and real documentaries. The study, 
published on Wednesday in the New 
England Journal of Medicine, says the 
therapy already has helped a couple of 
the toddlers enough to play like healthy 
children and even enter day care.
Background: X-SCID (X-linked se-
vere combined immunodeficiency) is a 
life-threatening genetic disorder male 
babies can get if there’s a mutation in a 
gene on the X chromosome called IL-
2RG.
•Babies born with SCID have no defense 
against germs — even the common cold 
can be deadly.
•Currently, the most effective treatment 
is to find a bone marrow match, prefer-
ably from a sibling, and transplant stem 
cells. This works particularly well if 
done in the first 3 months of a child’s life, 

but it is very difficult to find a match.

David Vetter, a young boy from Texas, 
lived out in the real world - in a plas-
tic bubble. Nicknamed “Bubble Boy,” 
David was born in 1971 with severe 
combined immunodeficiency (SCID), 
and was forced to live in a specially 
constructed sterile plastic bubble from 
birth until he died at age 12.
Because gene therapy is relatively new, 
scientists consider diseases with muta-
tions in single genes, like SCID, to be 
prime candidates. However, it’s still ex-
perimental, so this trial was only done on 
children without a bone marrow match.
•Prior therapies had mixed results (they 
only produced one type of immune cell) 
or were halted after causing leukemia, 
likely resulting from the different vector 
that transports the new gene to the cell.
•But before this study, the National Insti-
tutes of Health tested a treatment using 
a new lentivirus vector on 5 older SCID 
patients with promising early results.
What they did: St. Jude Children’s Re-
search Hospital, which led the study and 
co- developed the new lentivirus vector 
with NIH, used a novel approach to the 

therapy combining the new vector and a 
low dose of chemotherapy.
•The new lentivirus vector was engi-
neered from a de-activated HIV virus 
and includes insulators to block activa-
tion of genes adjacent to the insertion to 
prevent leukemia.

•They selected 8 children, ages 2 months 
to 14 months without donor matches, 
and collected their bone marrow, insert-
ed the gene in the lab, and froze it while 
they did quality testing.
•Before having it reinfused, the infants 
received 2 days of low-dose busulfan 
chemo to make space for the new bone 
marrow cells to grow.
What they found: James Downing, 
president and CEO of St. Jude, said in a 
press conference that the trial had “out-
standing results” with children “respond-
ing to vaccines and able to live normal 
lives.”
•Study co-author Ewelina Mamcarz said 
in a press conference that they were 
thrilled to see the development of all 3 
main types of immune cells: T-cells, 
B-cells and natural killer cells.
•4 infants were able to discontinue in-
travenous immunoglobulin treatment 
that give additional antibodies to boost 
immunity. And 3 of the 4 developed nor-
mal antibody responses to normal vacci-
nations — an indication of robust B-cell 
function, she said.
•While acknowledging that it is rare 
in the scientific community to claim a 
“cure,” Mamcarz says, “They are cured 
because for the first time we were able to 
restore all three cells that constitute the 
immune system.”

Gael Jesus Pino Alva, 2, was the first 
patient treated with the new gene ther-

apy developed at St. Jude Children’s 
Research Hospital and UCSF Benioff 
Children’s Hospital in San Francisco. 
(Photo/St. Jude Children’s Research 
Hospital)
What they’re saying: Rebecca Hatcher 
Buckley, immunology professor at Duke 
University School of Medicine who was 
not part of this study, says the vector in 
particular is “very promising,” particu-
larly as the treatment so far has not pro-
duced leukemia.
“Compared with previously tested 
gene-therapy strategies for X-SCID, 
which used other vectors and chemo-
therapy regimens, the current approach 
appears safer and more effective,” NIH 
said in a press release.
What’s next: The trial is ongoing and St. 
Jude has signed an exclusive license with 
Mustang Bio to determine the best strat-
egy to commercialize the immunothera-
py for other genetic disorders, possibly 
including sickle cell disease. (Courtesy 
axios.com)

Related History
“Bubble Boy” Lived His Whole Life In 

Closed Environment
It is one of Houston’s signature stories: 
David Vetter was born in 1971 at Texas 
Children’s Hospital with severe com-
bined immunodeficiency.
The cute little boy who lived nearly his 
whole life inside a series of sterile plastic 
bubbles, waiting for a cure for his fatal 
immune disease that, tragically, never 
came.
David Vetter - he was identified only 
as David at the time - was “the boy in 
the bubble,” the Texas Medical Center’s 
most famous patient from the early 1970s 
to the mid-1980s. As a captivated public 
watched, he grew up isolated from germs 
and human touch before dying, at age 12, 
after the failure of an experimental bone 
marrow transplant. David was born in 1971 with severe 

combined immunodeficiency (SCID), 
and was forced to live in a specially 
constructed sterile plastic bubble from 
birth until he died at age 12. (Photos/ 
Baylor College of Medicine Photo Ar-
chives)
                                                                                                                                                             

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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BUSINESS
The stem cell industry is booming in the 
U.S., and while some legitimate medical 
uses have been discovered, there’s also a 
thriving shadow industry offering poorly 
understood products without much regula-
tion, ProPublica and the New Yorker report.
The big picture: The number of special-
ized clinics offering unproven stem cell 
treatments has grown from 12 in 2009 to 
more than 700 in 2017, according to one 
tally.
•Globally, unproven cellular therapies are a 
$2 billion enterprise, according to a recent 
study.
Why it matters: Patients are paying thou-
sands of dollars for care that is unproven 
and largely unregulated.
•Sometimes, that’s just a waste of money. 
But in some cases, patients who have turned 
to these clinics for help have walked away 
harmed.
One trend is doctors touting the (unprov-
en) healing power of amniotic stem cells, 
which don’t have to be harvested from a 
patient’s own body.

 
•Instead, they’re conveniently obtained via 
donation after women give birth.
•An amniotic stem cell injection into a joint 
can cost between $5,000 and $10,000. Intra-
venous administration may cost more than 
$10,000 per session.
•There’s not much data or research on these 
treatments, because they don’t undergo the 
clinical trials required for approval from the 
Food and Drug Administration.
The bottom line: The investigation 
“found disgraced doctors who were recast 
as salespeople, manufacturers that cloaked 

themselves in pseudoscience and had few 
scientists on staff, and clinics that offer to 
treat conditions like multiple sclerosis or 
kidney disease without specialized train-
ing,” ProPublica’s Caroline Chen writes.
•“Unscientific methods, deceptive market-
ing, price gouging and disregard for pa-
tients’ well-being were rampant across the 
amniotic stem cell therapy industry.”
Unregulated stem cell therapies now 

listed on government database

(Photo Victor/Flickr)
Stem cell clinics are using ClinicalTrials.
gov — the National Institute of Health’s 
database of private and public clinical trials 

— to recruit patients to participate in poten-
tially risky treatments, per a new study in 
Regenerative Medicine. People are paying 
big money to take part in these unregulated 
studies, even though people are typically 
not charged to join them.
One recent example: Three Florida 
women were blinded by a stem cell proce-
dure meant to treat macular degeneration. 
They had each paid $5,000 for the trial.
Big picture: There are close to 600 stem 
cell clinics (many of them newcomers) 
advertising treatments unapproved by the 
FDA to patients in the U.S. “A lot of these 
studies are just marketing pitches designed 
to appeal to people with COPD, multiple 
sclerosis and Parkinson’s disease,” Leigh 
Turner, the study’s author, told the Wash-
ington Post.
The NIH has put a disclaimer at the top of 
ClinicalTrials.gov: “Listing of a study on 
this site does not reflect endorsement by the 
National Institutes of Health.” (Courtesy 
axios.com)

Related
Second HIV patient achieves remis-
sion, signaling possible path to a cure

Photo by Vasyl Dolmato/Getty Images
An HIV patient has experienced remission 
for the second time in documented history, 
according to a study published this week in 
the journal Nature.
Why it matters: The patient, a U.K. man 
who has chosen to remain anonymous, has 
only been in remission for 18 months, so re-
searchers are hesitant to call this a “cure.” 
But it’s nonetheless the first time that re-

searchers have been able to duplicate the 
results of the so-called “Berlin patient” — 
which is the only other documented case of 
a permanent remission from the virus that 
causes AIDS, and is widely thought to have 
been an anomaly.
What they did: Like the Berlin patient, 
the new case involves an HIV positive 
patient who was treated with a stem cell 
transplant intended to target cancer, not the 
HIV. However, the stem cell transplants in 
both cases came from donors with a protein 
mutation known as CCR5. H.I.V. uses the 
protein to enter immune cells, but is unable 
to attach to the mutated version.

Larger scale stem cell transplants to combat 
HIV would be too impractical and risky to 
present a viable path to a cure. However, 
some researchers are examining wheth-
er gene-therapy techniques to induce the 
CCR5 mutation on immune or predecessor 
stem cells could be an option. There are 
considerable risks here too, namely that 
other genes could be altered in detrimental 
ways.
The CCR5 mutation would not successfully 
defend against strains of the HIV virus that 
use a different protein, known as CCR4, to 
enter immune cells.
A sample size of one — achieved in Berlin 
over a decade ago — is now a sample size 
of two. It’s therefore difficult to assess the 
treatment’s effectiveness, potential compli-
cations, odds of success and other factors, 
but it’s still an extraordinary and hopeful 
sign, said Axios Science Editor Andrew 
Freedman. The concept of a cure is now 
slightly more real, albeit with an abundance 
of caution. (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The Unproven, Unregulated, 
$2 Billion Stem Cell Industry

Illustration: Rebecca Zisser/Axios
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前苏联曾经确实进行了地球深钻项

目，该项目名称叫“科拉超深钻洞”。

科拉超深钻孔使用了世界上最独特

的钻机乌拉尔马什-4E，后来乌拉尔马

什-15000系列钻机被用来完成这项惊人

的工作。该项目于2006年底关闭。所有

的钻井和研究设备都报废了。该遗址自

2008年以来就被废弃了。

根据这项研究，当科学家们继续在

地下深处挖掘时，机器的温度开始迅速

上升。当它们到达12262米的深度时，

机器停止工作。当时地面温度是180摄

氏度。工作条件超过了钻井条件，科学

家们不得不取消了这项工作。

地球内部黄金、钻石储量更丰富是

可以预料到的事情，世界上一些黄金和

钻石储量丰富的地区，很多都是曾经有

过火山爆发或者小行星撞击的地方，而

钻石的成因假说中认同度较高的也是由

地下深处高温高压环境，一些曾经有火

山爆发的地方也常出现一些天然的高纯

度黄金块——狗头金。

地球内部黄金储量更丰富源于地球

形成的过程，星云尘埃陨石由于引力作

用融合，本身质量分数就比较高的黄金

容易在引力的作用下聚集到天体的内部

。

科拉超深钻坑项目在钻探到9000多

米的时候，岩层中的黄金含量达到了

10g/吨，是地表富集程度高的黄金矿的

数倍，同时也有更多的钻石，但是以那

个年代乃至于如今的年代，都难以将矿

开在地下十来公里的地方，世界最深的

黄金矿目前也只钻探到地下4公里左右

的地方，温度可以达到50℃，矿井通风

难度更高，地下的人能被热死闷死。

这仅仅是科拉超深钻坑项目的意外

发现，提前可以预料到，事后也没什么

值得高兴的，因为挖不了，一吨岩石才

出1克黄金，成本太高了。

在地球上挖一个12公里深的洞实际

上是一个奇迹。但是你会惊讶地发现，

这个洞的钻深占从地表到地核的深度甚

至不到0.2%。根据科学家的说法，地球

有6400公里深。奇特的是，钻孔上方的

吸力导致了几次直升机坠毁。因此，现

在钻孔上方的所有飞行都被禁止。

有阴谋论者传说该项目由于钻到了

地狱而停止，因为洞里穿出了鬼哭狼嚎

的怪叫，苏联感到恐惧而停止继续钻探

。不但说的神乎其神，还有图有真相，

配制了录音。

更有甚至，说有魔鬼从洞里往外钻

了出来。

当然，后来苏联专家辟谣，说明了

那都是阴谋论和谣言，所谓的录音不过

是好莱坞恐怖片的配音而已。

那么，前苏联的这个深钻项目到底

钻到了什么？真的像题主所说的全是黄

金钻石吗？也不是的。当年从井里挖出

来的东西，无非就是水、气体(氦、氢、

氮、二氧化碳)，还有最具有研究价值的

20多亿年前的微型浮游生物化石等等。

黄金钻石的不是没有，也只是少量的

。 这个深钻项目进行到到1983年的时

候，井的深度已经到了12000米，但是

在之后的十年里，钻进的距离就只有

262米。因为越往地心，岩石就越坚硬

，而且机械的工作动力也就越弱、阻力

不断增大。

那么到底是什么原因导致钻探工作

停止了呢？官方给出的理由是经费不足

，这个理由是符合逻辑的，这一次的探

测计划目的很明确，表面是进行科学探

测，实际上就是一种畸形的竞争想要耗

赢美国。

这一次的钻孔探测有数千名科研人

员来到科拉半岛上，每一位科研人员的

月薪相当于大学教授一年的薪资，并且

送房。我们知道到前苏联解体前夕，民

众可能连面包都吃不起了，这样烧钱的

计划随着苏联解体自然而然的停止，况

且也没有了和美国竞赛的意义。

截止今天，各国钻探地球的深度，

再也没有达到前苏联的水平。不是技术

不行，是因为人们怕因此引发不可预知

的后果。有科学家曾经说过，当人类打

穿地球哪一天，很可能就是人类的末日

的到来。

当初苏联挖到地球9500米
周边全是钻石黄金，为何不挖了？
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32年前，16岁的季奕鸿从家乡浙江

温州出发，远赴欧洲大陆西南部的西班

牙。在异国他乡，爱思考、敢拼闯的季

奕鸿选择走出熟悉的中餐厅，开办西班

牙第一家大陆华人律师事务所，做“第

一个吃螃蟹的人”。如今，季奕鸿是西

班牙中国律师事务所主任律师。在过去

20年的职业生涯中，他受理了3000多起

华人刑事民事案件，接受华人义务咨询

5万余人次。

“律师梦”的萌芽

“刚出国时，我最大的理想是开一

家中餐厅。”季奕鸿说。1987年，16岁

的他和母亲、弟弟一起，带着200美元

，离开家乡，来到西班牙第三大城市瓦

伦西亚。

最初，季奕鸿和许多选择出国打拼

的乡亲一样，在读大学预科之余，到当

地中餐厅找了一份兼职：端盘子，做

“跑堂”。出国6年后，季奕鸿在当地

开了一家400多平方米的中餐厅。和别

人不同的是，季奕鸿心中还有一粒梦想

的种子在悄悄萌芽。“我想做一名律师

。”这个念头源自他在中餐厅的工作经

历。他发现，一些侨胞缺乏法律知识和

法律援助，开了中餐厅后，却因没有及

时发现相关合同中存在的问题，最终痛

失辛苦打拼多年的积累，甚至破产。

大学期间，季奕鸿选择了法律专业

，1999年硕士毕业后获得律师执业资格

，在马德里成立了西班牙第一家大陆华

人律师事务所。“到西班牙后，我从零

开始学习西班牙语。”季奕鸿说，“我

相信勤能补拙。每天下午3点，我从中

餐厅下班后，去学校上课到晚上9点，

再回餐厅工作到凌晨。考试期间，餐厅

晚上12点打烊后，我就开始复习功课，

直到第二天早上。”这样的日程表，季

奕鸿坚持了七八年。

长达14年的坚持

从事律师工作后，季奕鸿逐渐意识

到，在法庭之外，自己还可以做更多事

，帮助同胞了解当地法律，少走弯路。

过去14年，季奕鸿每周都会在西班

牙知名的华文媒体撰写专栏文章，结合

具体案例，讲解法律规定，向华侨华人

普及法律知识。这份工作没有工资，需

要花费不少时间和精力，但他一直乐此

不疲。谈起自己坚持至今的原因，季奕

鸿说：“我希望增强华侨华人的法律意

识，只有懂法、知法，才能更好地守法

。”

变化悄然发生。一些读者告诉季奕

鸿，他们通过专栏了解到更多法律知识

，生活工作更加安心了。“还有一些年

轻的华侨华人说，他们是看着我的专栏

长大的。”季奕鸿笑道。

而今，搭上新媒体的“快车”，季

奕鸿开设了律师事务所的微信公号，在

更多平台继续做普法工作。平时，为了

向读者提供最新的法律信息，他还会花

不少时间看书、学习。

“律师是一个跨学科的职业。做律

师久了，接触案子多了，就越发容易产

生本领恐慌。”季奕鸿相信，只有让自

己变得更好，才能更好地帮助别人。

中国故事的讲述者

最近几年，季奕鸿欣喜地发现，当

地的华人律师事务所越来越多。而且，

每当涉及当地侨胞重大权益的案子开庭

，中国驻西班牙使领馆的领保人员都会

到庭。这让他觉得，自己“不是一个人

在奋斗”。

“我知道，这背后是中国对维护海

外侨胞权益的日益重视，也是中国综合

国力和国际地位的日益提升。”季奕鸿

说。

随着一批批中资企业来到西班牙，

帮助这些企业在当地法律法规允许的情

况下更好发展，成为季奕鸿的一项新工

作。同时，他曾两次担任中国侨联海外

律师团团长。近年来，他还经常受邀去

西班牙的一些大学讲课，介绍中国的发

展成就。

“去年，我去马德里卡洛斯三世大

学做了一次有关中国脱贫成就的讲座。

在场学生听完都非常吃惊，并对中国充

满好奇。”季奕鸿意识到，每一名华侨

华人都可以成为民间大使，利用自身融

通中外的优势，帮助外国朋友更好地认

识中国、了解中国。

季奕鸿希望，自己今后不仅要做一

名联通中外的架桥者，更要成为一名中

国故事的讲述者，为华侨华人和中国做

更多力所能及的贡献。

季奕鸿
从餐厅跑堂到
华人律师的蝶变

季奕鸿（左三）

在不久前举办的第三届深圳光明

区创新创业大赛(简称：光创赛)上，美

国华裔科学家陈小茹博士带领的深圳

上泰生物工程有限公司团队以“单分

子体外检测(简称 IVD)技术平台的研发

及产业化”项目，在 1023个海内外企

业及团队中胜出，获生物医药行业一

等奖，并获得总决赛二等奖。

陈小茹曾在美研发体外诊断试剂

17年，期间多次带领团队攻克项目难

题，成功研制出世界上第一个可用于

全自动生化分析仪的液态稳定均相-25

羟基维生素D检测试剂，是研发世界

上第二个同型半胱氨酸检测试剂的核

心科学家之一。维生素D和同型半胱

氨酸诊断试剂均广泛应用于临床，分

别是人体内钙新陈代谢平衡和心血管

系统疾病的重要指标。维生素D的缺

乏与糖尿病、心血管系统疾病、肿瘤

等疾病息息相关。

他在获奖后接受采访时说，在美

国工作时，看到国内体外检测行业和

世界一流的差距、市场被国外品牌占

领，大部分高端体外诊断试剂依赖进

口，于是就希望能做有益国内 IVD行

业发展的事情，提高精准医疗的水平

，让老百姓受益。

两年前，陈小茹回国创建了深圳

上泰生物公司，这是一家集新型高端

体外诊断试剂研发、生产、销售、服

务及一揽子医疗解决方案于一体的创

新型生物科技公司，两年间已研发并

建立了具有世界一流水平的八大核心

技术平台。其中，基于酶循环法的单

分子体外检测技术平台填补了国内外

空白，基于胶乳增强免疫比浊法的有

机小分子检测技术平台和胶乳增强免

疫比浊法的定向偶联技术平台填补了

国内空白。已完成研发的50个产品的

各项性能指标都优于国内同行，处于

世界领先水平。

体外诊断，又称医生的眼睛，在

临床上的应用极大地提高了疾病诊断

的准确率，在疾病的预防、诊断和管

理等方面发挥十分重要的作用。但国

内 IVD行业发展起步较晚，研发能力

和产品质量与欧美日等发达国家相比

，差距明显。

陈小茹认为，当地政府对生物医

药产业的重视及国家产业政策的调整

，是上泰生物研发不断取得成果的重

要因素。他表示在国家大力支持生物

医药行业的环境中，体外诊断作为精

准医疗的基础，将迎来高速发展的新

阶段。

华裔科学家归国在深创业 成果频出
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